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17 Castaway Cove, Halls Head, WA 6210

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 739 m2 Type: House

Michael Goodwin

0895819999

Christine Goodwin

0895819999

https://realsearch.com.au/17-castaway-cove-halls-head-wa-6210
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-goodwin-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-mandurah-mandurah
https://realsearch.com.au/christine-goodwin-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-mandurah-mandurah


$823,000

Presented with a coastal allure, this captivating 5 bedroom and 2 bathroom brick and tile home beckons with its astute

and sort-after location, mere moments from sandy shores. Upon stepping inside, you're greeted by an oasis of big, bold

spaces offering comfort, epitomising coastal living at its finest.These expansive bedrooms, all but one are equipped with

built-in robes, boasting a retreat of tranquillity and relaxation, while ensuring ample storage for all your coastal attire. The

heart of the home, the large kitchen, is a chef's delight, boasting an island bench, perfect for culinary creations,

complemented by an abundance of cupboard and bench space, ideal for hosting family breakfasts and hearty roast

nights.For casual gatherings and movie nights, the informal living space provides an inviting ambiance, while the adjacent

games room sets the stage for spirited pool competitions under the high ceilings and wide walkways that evoke a sense of

grandeur and spaciousness throughout.Adding to the allure is the extra security provided by the locked and gated side

access, offering peace of mind for storing a boat or caravan, while the built-in spa beckons for leisurely moments of

soaking away worries amidst the easy-care gardens, adorned with tropical frangipanis and hedging, providing both beauty

and privacy.For the hobbyist or handyman, the property features not one, but two workshops - one large and powered

offering ample space for tinkering away to your heart's content.Situated on a corner block, a summer's stroll takes you to

the water's edge, where endless coastal shorelines await.Adding to the convenience is being close to schools, medical

facilities and charming cafes, every necessity is within reach, ensuring a lifestyle of ease and enjoyment.Experience the

epitome of coastal living in this idyllic and spacious home where every moment is enclosed with the serenity of seaside

living.Contact Michael or Christine Goodwin on 0417 927 159 or 0404 048 880 today.This information has been

prepared to assist in the marketing of this property. While all care has been taken to ensure the information provided

herein is correct, Harcourts Mandurah do not warrant or guarantee the accuracy of the information, or take responsibility

for any inaccuracies. Accordingly, all interested parties should make their own enquiries to verify the information.


